About JD Sports Fashion


JD Sports Fashion Company Stats

Industry
Retailing

Headquarters
Bury

Country/Territory
United Kingdom
### Chief Executive Officer
Régis Andre Schultz

### Employees
44,488

---

### Forbes Lists

#### #1676 Global 2000 (2023)

---

### JD Sports Fashion Financial Summary

**Select list year**

- **2023**

**Revenue**

$11.9B

**Assets**

$9.4B

**Profits**

$427.5M

---

### Related People & Companies

- **Stephen Rubin**
  - Company Stakeholder
  - [View Profile](#)

- **Dillard's**
  - Related by Industry: Retailing
  - [View Profile](#)

- **London Business School**
  - Located in United Kingdom
  - [View Profile](#)

---
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